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wzthldrazv tender.

A plaintiff having conduct of the proceed.
ings, is precluded from tendering for the lands
affected Uv the jiuot.:.ent to the saine extent
and for the saint re.-oios that prohibits his
bidding nt a saléet the saine lands by auction.

A percez: tendering for lands to be sold at
a judicial sale can withdraw his tender at any
time before acceptanc.

1 refer to Re Ieolis, Kîlooiurný v. Cul-
lis 6 PAZ. 6oc, 0'Conno,' v. Woodward 6 P.R.
2-23. 2- Wf, v- B(oV( 6 P.R. 278, I)ckiv v.

* Heron; t chV. ch1L 149, MRcrsv. Dun"e 1
* clhv. ch.ý 211, .11Ioiîaid V. Gordion. 2 eh).. Ci.

125.

DIVISION COURTS.

COLTON V. SCIIELL.
Gai i~1: pr:c i~c-i utloniyof soliciturs to

roflscft.

There is no practice, or mile whicli will
atithorize the ignoring of an order by consent

of oliitrs r aens. ithutdisclosing the
facts uponm mwhich schd order is asked for.
Such autlzorit % to consent is confzrîed ý o tUe
timie or hearing of any cause, miatter or pro.
ceeding.

,MUNICIPAL CASES.

DARTt'RLL. CO. J.] [\Vhitby, J an. i .
hi: re THa DITCHJES AI NVATERCOUESLS ACr.

Funsappellant.
Gilchriît, rc:)ondent.

Ditclîcs and watecmorsccs a.tIculbcand
irregiflap awzarid-.ditvi of clerk andegicr
--.1 ?tcroaiitive route-A ncending award.
The failtire of agrceenetit is a condition pre.

cedenit to taking action izînder the Act.
Il is the duty cf the clerk and engineer te

examine and satisfv thoniselves before acting
that the requirenments cf the Act have been
strictlv complied with.

'l' engiricer is not obliged to adopt the
coul:c or, eourse of tUe drain asked for, bot

can deviate therefromn or lay out a différent
or alternative route, and rnay notify snob
persans as rnay bf iiterested or affected by
such new route, and the persans se added wili,
be eovered by the award as iforiginally notifieci.

An award founded tipon proceedings wholly
irregular cannot be ainended.

SHrrairrF.

Ildiiid.
Jaes Smith, of Willoughby, ta bc Sheriff

of the 'Cooint), of WVelland, v'ice George J. Dun-
eau, dccased,

Ri,-GisraAIr oF DieEns.

Elgin.

H.1-. Covne, of St. Thomas, to bc Regis-rîrof Deeds for tUe Cotunty of Elgin, viceA. McLachlin, dccasd.

North umberland.
A. E. Mallory, of Warkworth, to Uc Regis-

trar of Deods for the East Riding of Nor-
tlînmbel)rlandl, vice J. M. Grover, deccased.

Conosaizs$.

S. Nt. Henry, M.D., of H-arristou, to Uc au
asscciate Coroner for the Conty of Wel-
Iinigton.

Rent.
P.N. Davey, tiD, f Duart, to be an as-

sociate Coroner for the Couinty of Kent, vice
A. Decon, MN.D., left the cotinty.

Dzi'îsiot COURT CLrnaazs.

Ho roii.
JCharlos Seager, cf Godericli, te Uc Clerk ofjthc Fîrst Division Court of the C )tinty of
H uron, vice J S. Mcflougall, dcceased.

BX!LIFFS.

Prescoil an:d Riissel?.
Docitte Lavergnie, cf Cumîberland, to Uc

}3ailiff of the Fifth Division Court cf the
tinited Counties cf Prescott aud Russell.

H. A. Comibs, of Saitfleet, te bc 13ailiff cf
the Fifth Division Court cf the County cf
Weutforth, vice S.,S. Springstead, deceased.

Williamn Falls, cf Hunt]ey, to be 13ailiff of
the Third Division Court cf the County cf
Carleton, vies John Reilley, resigned.

F1briîsry t, z8sg.
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Appointmnt s to Office.


